Columbia Country Club
Dinn_r M_nu
S@L@DS – @PPETIZERS – SM@LL PL@TES
Add grilled chicken ($5), shrimp or salmon ($6) to any of the below salads.
C[_s[r S[l[^ $6
Romaine, parmesan, croutons

Hous_ S[l[^ $6
Cucumber, grape tomato, red onion, carrots

Gr__k S[l[^ $7
Baby spinach, artichoke hearts, olives, feta cheese, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette

Quino[ S[l[^ $11
Chilled quinoa, sun‐dried tomato, baby spinach, hearts of palm, feta, lemon & garlic oil *GF

CCC Cr[\ C[k_s $10
Two petite golden fried crab cakes over an asparagus, corn and tomato potato salad

BBQ Chi]k_n Fl[t Br_[^ $8
Chicken breast, homemade BBQ sauce, caramelized onions, bacon, mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Chi]k_n Wings $11
10 Jumbo wings with your choice of sauce: mild, hot, BBQ, teriyaki, Asian sesame, Cajun, Lemon Pepper

Fri_^ Cl[m Strips $8
Fried clams, lemon dill tartar & homemade cocktail sauce

V_g_t[\l_ Spring Rolls $8
Asian veggie filled spring rolls fried crispy with a teriyaki dipping sauce

Bl[]k_n_^ Shrimp T[]os $10
Two flour tortillas filled with blackened shrimp, lettuce, tomato, red onion, shredded cheddar and a lemon dill tartar sauce

B__f Bro]h_tt_s $12
Two petite brochettes stacked with beef, onions & peppers over rice with teriyaki glaze and toasted sesame seeds

Lo\st_r M[] & Ch__s_ $15
Fresh lobster meat baked with mozzarella & cheddar cream, Cajun seasonings and elbow pasta

S@NDWICHES & ENTREES
@ll @m_ri][n Pr_nti]_ Burg_r $9
8oz hand pattied burger cooked your way, topped with lettuce, tomato and melted American cheese

Th_ Po Boy $10
Your choice of fried shrimp, oysters or flounder on a toasted hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato, red onion and lemon dill tartar

Ro[st_^ Chi]k_n Dip $10
Sliced roasted chicken breast, caramelized onions, mushrooms, Swiss cheese on a toasted hoagie roll with chicken jus

Linguini C[r\on[r[ $12
Bacon, tomato, fresh peas, cremini mushrooms in a parmesan cream sauce Add chicken ($5) or shrimp ($6)

Grill_^ Fil_t Mignon $29
An 8oz tenderloin filet over roasted Yukon gold potatoes, zucchini & squash spaghetti, topped with a tarragon cream *GF

St_[k Frit_s $26
Grilled hand‐cut 10oz strip steak torched with roasted garlic butter, with French fries and homemade steak sauce *GF

S_[foo^ S[mpl_r $23
Fried shrimp, clam strips, oysters and flounder, served with cole slaw and fried okra *GF

Stuff_^ @irlin_ Chi]k_n $15
Spinach, roasted Roma tomato and mozzarella stuffed airline breast with tomato demi‐glace over saffron rice & asparagus *GF

Grill_^ S[lmon $18
An 8oz Atlantic salmon over saffron rice with sugar snap peas, topped with a vegetable caponata

Floun^_r Fr[n][is_ $17
Egg battered flounder in a lemon garlic butter served over vegetable orzo

Pork Osso Bu]]o $20
Braised pork shank covered in a root vegetable reduction over mashed Yukon gold potatoes

